
ACT ONE - SCENE ONE

IT IS SummEr.  ThE SCENE IS ThE DrAwINg rOOm Of COlONEl SIr rODNEy guNg-
hO’S COuNTry hOuSE.  lADy PhyllIS guNg-hO IS SEATED, rEADINg A mAgAzINE.  ThE 
COlONEl ENTErS, CArryINg A guN IN ThE CrOOk Of hIS Arm

COlONEl:  Damned rabbits!  They’re all over the place!  I should’ve bagged a few more.
PhyllIS:  You’ve been on the estate?
COlONEl: Of course.  Old Bowker asked me to help him reduce the rabbit population.  You can’t refuse a 
neighbour when they’re eating his crops like it was their last meal… which I suppose it was, for some of them.
PhyllIS:  Rodney, I hope you’ve not been swearing in front of him.  It’s bad enough listening to you at home.  
I’m sure Lord Bowker wouldn’t want to hear it!
COlONEl:  (PrOPPINg hIS guN IN ThE COrNEr AND mOVINg TO ThE
DrINkS CABINET) What, old Bowker?  When it comes to colourful vocabulary, he’s a lot more inventive 
than me.  Almost as good as my old sergeant-major.  He’s a hopeless shot, so the language becomes particularly 
unparliamentary when he’s banging away and missing.  Would you like to hear a sample? 
PhyllIS:  (ShOwINg DISTASTE) Certainly not!  I have quite enough of that from you without the neighbours 
joining in. 
COlONEl:  (POurINg A DrINk)  Still, understandable that he should get upset, what?  (hOlDINg uP 
ThE BOTTlE)  Drink? No? As I was saying, it’s understandable.  The trouble with rabbits is that they won’t keep 
still when you’re about to pull the trigger; you’d think they’d at least have the decency to stay put.
PhyllIS:  Spare me the details.  Did you see anything of Lady Bowker?
COlONEl:  She’s away apparently, visiting her daughter.  Talking of which, where’s our daughter today?
PhyllIS:  You know perfectly well where she is.  Caroline’s gone to bring her fiancé over.  He’s staying here for 
a few days.
COlONEl:  Good Lord, I forgot!  The goofy padre!
PhyllIS:  Rodney!  I hope you’re not going to come out with that sort of snide comment when he’s here.  The 
Reverend Smithers is a very sensitive man!
COlONEl:  So I believe.  Mind you, he does have a lot to be sensitive about.
PhyllIS:  Rodney!
COlONEl:  Sorry!  I’ll try to remember, no swearing or snide remarks.
PhyllIS:  I should think not.  Do remember, Claude will be your son-in-law soon.
COlONEl:  Oh Gawd!
PhyllIS:  I beg your pardon?
COlONEl:  Er, nothing.  Are you sure you wouldn’t like a drink, Phyllis?
PhyllIS:  Quite sure.  I must say, I’m surprised at you Rodney!  Surprised and disappointed.  You seem to have 
no enthusiasm for this young man in spite of the fact that he is a most suitable match for Caroline.  His father is a 
bishop and the family, although I may not have mentioned this before, are extremely well-off.
COlONEl:  I believe you have mentioned it. (TO ThE AuDIENCE)  Only about fifty times!
PhyllIS:  What was that?
COlONEl:  Merely ruminating, Phyllis.  I just wonder why Caroline is giving up a partnership in a good 
accountancy firm, for jumble sales and afternoon tea parties. 
PhyllIS:  It’s her choice, Rodney, and she is marrying into a very good family.  Anyway, they’ll be arriving soon 
along with the others.
COlONEl:  The others?
PhyllIS:  Surely, you haven’t forgotten we’re having guests for the next few days, have you?
COlONEl:  No, no, of course not!  Er, how many did you say?  I’m afraid my memory’s not what it was.  
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PhyllIS:  It’s not your memory that’s at fault, Rodney, it’s because you just don’t listen.  There’ll be three others 
besides Caroline and Claude.  I do hope Binge took in properly what I told him.  You men are all the same!
COlONEl:  Oh I wouldn’t say that.  Binge is a reliable fella, usually.  He was my batman for three years, Phyllis, 
and he looked after me pretty well. 
PhyllIS:  I know he was your batman Rodney, which is probably why he drinks so much, but we don’t have to 
put up with that now.  It’s time we had a new butler.
COlONEl:  (IN A rArE ShOw Of DEfIANCE) Sack old Binge?  We can’t do that!  It’s fellas like him looking 
after fellas like me that make the army what it is.  We owe him a debt of gratitude, never mind throwing him out!
PhyllIS:  (COlDly) Well, let us leave it for now and concentrate on the guests.  Apart from Claude, there’ll be 
Winnie Miller and her daughter Sadie who is also bringing her boyfriend.  You know Winnie, of course.
COlONEl:  Your American friend from university?  Gets divorced every few years?
PhyllIS:  Don’t exaggerate, Rodney.  She’s been divorced twice, and before you make any snide comment about 
that, she wasn’t to blame.  The fault was entirely her husbands’. 
COlONEl:  (TO hImSElf) It would be!  
PhyllIS:  Do stop muttering, Rodney!  Winnie was first married to an American, and when that ended in 
divorce, she came over here.  The second marriage didn’t work out either, but by then she had a daughter, Sadie.  
You’ve met Sadie, but not the boyfriend.  
COlONEl:  I see.  Does this boyfriend have a name?
PhyllIS:  Smooche, I believe his name is. 
COlONEl:  (CluTChINg SuDDENly AT ThE BACk Of A ChAIr) Good God!  Smooche?
PhyllIS:  Yes.
COlONEl:  Not Oliver Smooche?
PhyllIS:  I believe so.  You know him then?
COlONEl:  Er, no, no.  Of course not!  Just remember someone mentioning the name, that’s all.
PhyllIS:  (rISINg) Well it won’t be long before some of them start arriving.  I really must go and make sure 
Binge knows what he’s doing. 
PhyllIS EXITS, STAgE lEfT.
COlONEl:  (POurS hImSElf ANOThEr DrINk wITh A rAThEr uNSTEADy hAND)  Smooche 
of all people!  I shall have to make myself scarce. (BINgE ENTErS, STAgE rIghT)
BINgE:  (fIXINg AN EyE ON ThE COlONEl’S DrINk) Anything else you require, sir?
COlONEl:  (STArTlED) Binge, it’s you!  For one ghastly moment I thought you were Smooche.  And by the 
way, Lady Phyllis is looking for you.  She’s got the warpaint on, if you know what I mean.
BINgE:  Yes sir.  I did see her in the distance.
COlONEl:  So you took evasive action, what?  Sensible fella!  I intend to do the same when this Smooche arrives. 
BINgE:  Smooche, sir?
COlONEl:  Yes, you know.  The bookie.  The one you’ve been getting to take my bets.  Apparently he’s arriving 
with the daughter of a friend of Lady Phyllis.  I must avoid him at all costs, Binge, and you must help me.
BINgE:  Yes, sir?
COlONEl:  (lOOkS rOuND AND lOwErS hIS VOICE) Yes, Binge.  You see my account with Smooche 
has ...er, slipped somewhat into the red.  
BINgE:  Really sir?  You owe him money?
COlONEl:  (AgITATED) Shush, not so loud!  I had a rather nasty letter from him the other day.  It appears I 
owe him (IN A whISPEr) nearly nine thousand pounds!
BINgE:  (STrAININg TO hEAr) Sorry sir, did you say nine thousand pounds?
COlONEl:  Binge!  For God’s sake keep your voice down!  Yes, I couldn’t believe it but the blighter sent me a list 
of all my bets since April, and I’m afraid it’s true!  Bad luck, of course!  I should have had half a dozen winners, but 
the one that did manage to win, was disqualified.
BINgE:  Most unfortunate, sir.
COlONEl:  Too true!  The trouble is, I don’t have the money readily available.  Lady Phyllis controls most of the 
finances and it’s more than my life’s worth to involve her.  (TAkES ANOThEr gulP Of hIS DrINk)  I’ve 
decided there’s only one thing to do.  Take this.  (PrODuCES A SlIP Of PAPEr AND hANDS IT OVEr) 
Get on the phone and put this on the 2.15 at Haydock for me.
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BINgE:  (lOOkS AT ThE SlIP IN ASTONIShmENT) Is this wise, sir?  Two hundred pounds on one horse?
COlONEl:  I know, but I have a feeling about this one.  Look at the name, man… Rodney’s Fortune.  If that isn’t 
an omen, I don’t know what is!
BINgE:  But it’s fifty to one!
COlONEl:  Yes, I am aware of that.  I always pick outsiders.
BINgE:  Possibly that has something to do with your lack of success, sir.
COlONEl:  Yes, all right, Binge, but it means a win will clear my debt and leave a handy profit.  You’ll have to 
open an account with a different bookmaker, of course.  Try to find one who displays a little of the milk of human 
kindness.
BINgE:  A bookie with the milk of human kindness, sir?  That might be difficult!
COlONEl:  Well do what you can.  I must keep out of the way while this Smooche is around.  From the tone 
of his letter I’d say he’s ready to take the shirt off my back!  Well, I must be going!  (DrAINS hIS glASS AND 
PICkS uP ThE guN)  I’d better take this.  It might come in handy if that horse doesn’t win!  
ThE COlONEl EXITS.
BINgE:  Smooche, eh?  The colonel’s not the only one who owes you!  (POurS hImSElf A DrINk, gulPS 
IT DOwN AND POurS ANOThEr)  Smooche!  The man who used my daughter and then tossed her aside 
like an old sock!  I’ve been waiting for the chance to get even with you!  (EmPTIES hIS glASS AS VOICES 
ArE hEArD APPrOAChINg)  Blimey!  It’s Lady Battleaxe!  I’m off! (EXITS STAgE rIghT AS PhyllIS 
APPEArS, STAgE lEfT)
PhyllIS:  Really, I don’t know what you must think!  It’s too bad when one has to answer one’s own front 
door.  I don’t know what’s happened to Binge. (ShE IS fOllOwED By wINNIE, SADIE AND OlIVEr 
SmOOChE)
wINNIE:  (gAzINg rOuND ThE rOOm) Don’t worry about it, Phyllis.  Gee, I’d never have guessed when 
we were at Uni together, that you’d do so well for yourself!
PhyllIS:  Oh, but surely, you’ve been here before?
wINNIE:  Sure I have, but only brief visits and I never really took it in.  I guess I was in a daze and too arkuppied 
with marriage problems.
PhyllIS: Of course.  Now do sit down and I’ll get you a drink.  Would you like tea, coffee or something 
alcoholic? (ThE guESTS SIT whIlE PhyllIS gOES TO ThE DrINkS CABINET)
wINNIE:  No alcohol for me, Phyllis.  A glass of water would be fine.  I’m on the wagon these days.
SADIE:  And an orange juice for me, if you have one.  I don’t drink either.
OlIVEr:  (TO ThE AuDIENCE) Stone me!  What a miserable flaming lot!  (TO PhyllIS)  A whisky and soda 
please, and go easy on the soda.
SADIE:  Oliver, darling!  It’s a bit early in the day, isn’t it?
wINNIE:  It is too!  You know, Arliver, it was drink that caused my last marriage to break up!
OlIVEr:  Ah!  So that’s why you’re on the wagon now?
wINNIE:  (COlDly) I meant my husband’s drinking, not mine.
OlIVEr:  My mistake!  (TO PhyllIS)  I’d like to meet the colonel. Is he around? 
PhyllIS:  (STArTINg TO hAND OuT DrINkS)  I really must apologise for Rodney’s absence.  He’s 
attending to some business.  I’m sure he’ll be here soon. (BINgE APPEArS)
BINgE:  Excuse me madam, Miss Caroline is here with The Reverend Smithers.
OlIVEr:  (gETTINg QuICkly TO hIS fEET AND ADDrESSINg ThE AuDIENCE) Don’t tell me.  
More members of The Temperance Society!  (TO PhyllIS)   Do you mind if I slip out to the er…you know!
PhyllIS:  The loo?  Binge will show you the way after he shows the guests in. 
(BINgE STANDS TO ONE SIDE AND CArOlINE ENTErS, fOllOwED By ClAuDE.  BINgE 
hOVErS IN ThE DOOrwAy)
OlIVEr:  (lOOkS AT CArOlINE IN SurPrISE - wAlkS TOwArDS hEr, EXTENDINg A hAND) 
Hello!  So you must be Caroline.  I’m Oliver Smooche.  Haven’t we met somewhere before?  (TAkES hEr 
hAND, kISSES IT AND hOlDS ON TO IT)
CArOlINE: (TAkEN ABACk,  mAkES A fEEBlE ATTEmPT TO wIThDrAw hEr hAND)  Oh er, I 
don’t think so.  Pleased to meet you all the same.  This is Claude, my fiancé…………


